Dear Parents and Caregivers,

Welcome back to a busy Term 3!

With today’s newsletter please find the Term 3 calendar. It is worth noting that due to unforeseen circumstances events and dates do change. The school will communicate any changes to our community as soon as practical. There is also an order form for the next ‘Canteen Special Lunch Order’ to promote Jeans for Genes Day being held on Friday 1st August.

Last week of Term 2 Bonville students participated in NAIDOC celebrations. At Bonville students were treated to a very informative presentation by Mr Chris Spencer, local Gumbaynggirr man, from the Coffs Harbour Lands Council. As well as two students from Orara High School accompanied by Mr Ben Ferguson who gave a cultural dance demonstration. Students also enjoyed cooking Johnny Cakes and playing traditional Aboriginal games.

Positive Behaviour for Learning (PBL)

As part of Bonville’s student leadership framework ‘Heads, Shoulders, Knees and Toes’ we are now introducing a new phase for continuous positive student wellbeing, ‘Positive Behavior for Learning’. PBL is a framework for improving school culture focusing on school rules, and the explicit teaching of positive behavior through teacher and peer modelling and guiding. Over the coming weeks Bonville students will participate in PBL lessons (approx. 5 minutes each) ‘using our heads, shoulders, knees and toes’ responsibly, safely and respectfully when ‘lining up after the bell’. This will involve lining up quickly, walking safely and respecting others and their space.

Also, students who receive a ‘Bonville Bonus’ will also earn their sport house a point. Points will be accumulated over the course of the term with the winning house given a free sausage sizzle.
P&C News
There will be a P&C meeting this Wednesday 16th July (tomorrow) from 7pm in the library. Everyone is welcome to attend.

Music and Band
Places are filling up fast for Semester 2 tuition. Tuition fee for Semester 2 will be $40 per student. Tuition will be held on Thursday as part of Bonville’s Music and Band program.

Athletics Carnival
The 2014 Athletics Carnival will be held this Friday 18th July at school. The carnival will commence at approximately 9:15am with the March Past and House War Cries followed by track and field events. There will also be pre-schooler and parent races. The carnival should conclude at approximately 2:30pm. We hope you can all join us.

Bouquet of flowers
Thank you to the wonderful support, administration and teaching staff at Bonville. Everyone working together preparing our students for tomorrow!

The Art Exhibition
Community donations of artwork for auctioning and sale are greatly appreciated. The Art Exhibition will be held on Wednesday 20th August in the Memorial Hall. All art donations can be left at the office.

Computer ICAS results
Bonville PS students achieved outstanding academic results when they participated in the recent Computer Skills International Competitions and Assessments for Schools. Our results include: 10% received Distinction, 50% received Credit, 10% received Merit and 30% received Participation.

What’s On This Week!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tuesday 15.7</th>
<th>Wednesday 16.7</th>
<th>Thursday 17.7</th>
<th>Friday 18.7</th>
<th>Monday 21.7</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Students return Preschool program 12:30-1</td>
<td>P&amp;C Meeting 7pm in the library Band/Music School Athletics Carnival 9:15-2:30pm</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Small school, big family, great results!
Have an enjoyable week!

Michael Hepi
Principal